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To determine the accuracy and utility of single-plane transesoph .
agealechocardiography in analyzing atrioventricular (AV) seplal
defect, intraoperative transesophageal echocardiography was per .
formed before and after Institution of cardiopulmonary bypass In
16 patients (age 24 days to 14 years, weight 3 to 47 kill . Prebypass
transesophageal echacardiography )including two-dimensional
echocardiography, Doppler color flow mapping and pulsed wave
Doppler ultrasound) correctly diagnosed divided AV valve, rom .
man AV valve and unbalanced AV valve, as well as atria) or
ventricular septa) defect, or both, in all cases . It correctly
analyzed AV valve regurgitation in all 10 patients with right and
21114 with left AV valve regurgitation and correctly analyzed 30 of
33 additional cardiac anomalies. Transesophageal echocardiog-
raphy was able to detect the absence of normal pulmonary venous
connections but failed to demonstrate all of the complex anoma .
The utility of intraopcrative echocardiography in directing
specific details of corrective surgery, documenting adequate
surgical repair before closure of the thoracutomy and assess-
ing ventricular function before and after cardiopulmonary
bypass in patients with an atrioventricular (AV) scptal defect
was first demonstrated by Ungerleider et al . I I I. who used
epicardial echocardiography as their method of choice .
Kilter and Thys (2) described [heir prelilrinary experience
with the recently developed miniaturized transesophageal
echocardiographic transducer suitable for very small pa-
tients (body weight w3 kg) . This device has expanded the
applicability of transesophageal echocardiography to nearly
the lower weight limits at which total correction of an AV
septal defect can be performed .
We studied 16 consecutive cases of AV scptal defect wnh
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too% pulmonary venous connections in three patients with atriat
isomerism .
Postbypass transesophageal echocardiography documented the
absence of a significant residual shunt In II of 11 patients
undergoing corrective surgery and verified residual AV valve
regurgitation in 7 ids patients with tricuspid regurgitation and l l
of 13 with mitral regurgitation. Transesophageal echocardio-
graphic information that altered or refined the surgical treatment
was obtained in 5 (31%) of 16 patients . EMcardlal and tram.
esophageal echocardiography results were concordant in all 13
patients in ohom both were performed. Transesophageal echo-
cardiography provides useful and accurate imaging of the impor.
tant two-dimeruional, pulsed wave Doppler ultrasound and Dopp.
lee color flow (napping features in AV septet defect .
(J Am Coll Cordial 1991;18:537-45)
transesuphageal echocardiography Itwo-dimensional. Dupp-
ler color flow mapping and pulsed wave Doppler ultrasound)
to accomplish three objectives : 1) to illustrate the morpho-
logic and color flow , map features of the heart within the AV
,eptal defect spectrum as seen from the transesophageal
transducer positions : 2) to determine the frequency with
which transesophageal versus epicardial intraoperative
echocardiography
provides an accurate assessment of the
loo-dimensional and Doppler flow features : and 31 to assess
the circumstances and frequency with which transesoph-
ageal inttaupetalive echocardiography provides information
that is useful
in planning intraoperatlve surgical treatment
.
Methods
Subjects . The study group comprised 16 consecutive
patients (ranging in age from 24 days to 14 years and in
weight from 3 to 47 kgl with a cardiac anomaly within the AV
septa) defect spectrum . Twelve had corrective surgery, two
had palliative surgery with pulmonary artery banding and
turn had no surgery at the time of transesophageal echocar-
diography. Eight had Down's syndrome . three had right
atria) isomerism fasplenia syndrome) and two had left atria)
isomerism (polysplenia syndrome) .
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Equipment, In the I2 patients weighing m20 kg, trans-
esophageal echaaardiagraphy was performed with a minia-
turized 5-1111z 2&element phased array sinple-plane trans-
esophageal transducer IAloka, model UST 5!34 .5). Twu-
dimensiunal . Uupplcr pulsed wave ultrasound and color flow
mapping were used in all cases. In the four patients a20 kg .
we used an adult transesophageal echocardiugraphic probe
(Alvka, model USJ' 52322 .31 in two cases and an adult
transesophageal -chucardiagralthy transducer iUewlev-
Packard- single-plane . 5-MHz with two-dimensional. Dopp-
ler pulsed wave and color flow mapping functions) in the
other two patient,. Intraoperative epicardial echocardio-
grams were performed with a sterilely sheathed 5-MHz
pediatric transducer IAIoka3Corvmelrics
. model UST
5272
.51 with two-dimensional Doppler color flow mapping
and pulsed wave Doppler ultrasound capabilities . All Aloka
transducers were interfaced with the Aloha model 870 echo-
cardiographic system .
Intraoperalivetronscmphngealeehoeardlegraphy . The lu-
bricated transesuphagcalprobe was inserted into the esoph-
agus after the induction of anesthesia for the surgical proce-
dure, administration of intravenous antibiotic agents .
cndotracheal inmbation and thorough suctioning of gastric
contents. If any increased resistance to probe insertion
occurred. we used a laryngoscope to pass the transducer into
the esophagus .
The transducer was advanced, withdrawn, rotated or
flexed to obtain a series of cro s-sectional views that ranged
from the cardiac base (bawl short axis) to the apex Itrans-
gastric short axis) . These images were obtained at 2- to
3-mm intervals . The four-chamber uniplane transesophageal
view was obtained by slight transducer retrollexion at a
position midway between the basal than-:xis and transgas-
tric short-axis views, Counterclockwise rotation and slight
anteflexiun from the four-chamber view resulted in a trans-
esophageal echocardiography long-axis view . Slight move-
ments (rotation. ftcxion, advancement or withdrawal) were
used at each view to obtain optimal images and examine fine
murphalugic details and Doppler flow features . This tech-
nique has been previously described in detail 12-7) .
Tronsesophageal echocardiograms, including two-
dimensional, pulsed wave Doppler ultrasound and Doppler
color flow mapping, were performed before and after eardio-
pulmonary bypass in = 121 or pulmonary artery banding
In = 2i. Two patients with limited prccordial echocardio-
grams underwent Irausesophageal echocardiography in the
intensive care unit and were analyzed in the group with
prebypass transesophageal echocardiography . One patient
died intraoperatively before complete pustbypass trans-
esophageal echocardiography and was analyzed in the group
with a prehypass study,
Epicardial technique . Epicardial echocardiography was
performed as previously described I i 7
.83
. The study began
with a left ventricular long-axis view, from which the probe
was angled first leftward and superiorly and subsequently
passed through an arc oriented perpendicular to the long-
axis plane to a rightward and posterior position. Returning to
the standard left ventricular long-axis view, the transducer
was rotated 90' into a left ventricular short-axis view . The
series of short-axis views from the cardiac apex to the base
was then obtained by sweeping the transducer through a
plane parallel to the long axis. The transducer was then
placed as near the cardiac apex as the thuracolomy allowed
an.t angled superiorly toward the cardiac base to obtain a
Ifov'eshortened) four-chamber view . The transducer was
swept anteriorly and posteriorly through an arc parallel to
the intervemricular septum. Slight repositioning, tilting and
rotations of the transducer from the standard positions were
used to obtain high quality images
.
Epicardlal echocardiograms including two-dimensional,
pulsed wave ultrasound and Doppler color fluw mapping
were performed before and after cardiopulmonary bypass in
13 of the 16 patienls. Two patients underwent Iraosesoph-
ageal echocardiography in the intensive care unit, where
epicardial examination was impossible . and one patient died
intraoperatively with limited prehypass epicardial and no
posrbypass epicardial echocardiography and was therefore
excluded from analysis
. The epicardial examination was
performed within a 7-min period to avoid prolonging the
operative time. T e pericardial well was not filled with saline
solution .
Pre6vpass fraaresuplmgeal erlra-
urdiography and epi-
cordial erhrxnrdiographv were performed to classify each
case into morphologic type and subtype based on AV valve .
auial septal and ventricular septa) morphology (9 .10) to
determine the presence and severi'y of AV valve insuffi-
ciency and to analyze any additional cardiac anomalies .
Pmrby'prtsa
Irnrrevrphogeal erhocardiography and epi.
rerrdial erharnrdiography were performed to assess the
repair of the septal defects, to reassess AV valve compe-
tence and to analyze the repair of additional cardiac anom
.
alies .
Morplologk undysts, Anderson (10) has described the
common features or hearts within the AV septal defect
spectrum . These common features include deficiencies
of
the primum atria) septum and inlet ventricular septum .
abnormal position of the aortic root with respect to the left
ventricular outflow tract C'unwedged posdion'') and malpo-
sition of the coronary sinus and conduction axis . Major
morphologic and physiologic variations within the spectrum
occur according to whether the AV valve is common or
divided into component right aad left portions and whether
the AV valve connection is equally distributed over the
respective right and Icft ventricular inlets
: imbalance in the
distribution of the AV connection leads to a corresponding
hypoplasia of the ventricle . which suffers from a deficient
AV connection
. The spectrum is further divided according to
whether there is only an imtcrotrial shunt, both an interatrial
and an interventrieutar shunt or only an inlerventricular
shunt. The sites of shunting are largely determined by the
attachments of the AV valve to the inferior portion of the
primum septum and crest of the ventricular septum .
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With this morphologic spectrum . cases in our series were
categorized as having a divided AV valve . common AV
valve or unbalanced AV valve orifice . The category with a
divided AV valve orifice was subcategorized as having only
an lnteratnal communication (ostium primum atrial septa)
defect) . both ustimn primmn atrial and inlet ventricular level
shunts with a tricuspid pouch (intermediate or transitional
AV septal defect) or only an inlet ventricular septa) defect
(AV canal type ventricular septal
defect
and "cleft'' mitral
valve . Those with a common AV valve were subcategorized
according to the extent of bridging of the anterusuperior
leaflet, having either minimal bridging with attachments of
the left AV valve tension apparatus to die crest of imervun-
triculer septum (Raslelli type A) . or extreme bridging with
the ehordoe of the anterosuperior bridging leafier attaching
to a free-standing papillary muscle in (he right ventricle
(Raslelli type C or free-floating AV calve) . No cases of
intermediate bridging IRastclli type BI of the anterior bridg-
ing leaflet were encountered in this small series . Two-
dimensional echocardiography was used to define the mor-
phologic features and Doppler color flow mapping
was
used
to demonstrate the flow through septal defects .
Assessment of valsular function. Using Doppler color
flow mapping, we graded the severity of AV valve regurgi-
lation on the basis of length of the regurg'•,nt jet with
respect to the cardiac chamber receiving it (I1-I3) . Regur-
gitation was graded as follows: none or mild = a jet length
<25W of the distance from the AV valve to the respective
posterior atrial wall : moderate = a jet length 257 to 50% of
the distance across tF- atrium and severe = a jet length
>50W of this distance . The Doppler color jet distance was
confirmed by mapping the jet distance with Doppler pulsed
wave ultrasound as described by Abascal et al . (141 .
Both prehvpa.cs aril pasrhypa.sr AV ialie fan lion were
assessed when heart rate and blood pressure (mean, systolic
and diastolic) were at basal conditions obtained after the
induction of anesthesia and inmbation . In this manner each
patient acted as his or her own canlrol .
Data comparison . We compared the results of the pre-
bypass transesophageal echocardiograms versos epicardial
echocardiograms to determine which modality more fre-
quently provided a correct diagnosis of the morphologic type
;Lid subtype . valvular regurgitation and additional anoma-
lies. The preoperative diagnostic modalities used to settle
any diagnostic discrepancies between the preb)pass trans-
esophageal echocardiography and epicardial results were
intraaperotive direct visual inspection for morphologic (two-
dimensiunaitfeatures and the preoperative echocardiogram
(n - 161 for Doppler color flow mapping. We compared the
results of the posthypass iransesophageal echocardiograms
versus epicardial echocardiograms to determine which no-
dalily more frequently provided a correct diagnosis of the
repair of septal defects . pas(bypass AV valve function and
the repair of additional anomalies . We used postoperative
precordial echocardiography (n = III as the postoperative
diagnostic modality to settle diagnostic discrepancies be-
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tween posthypass transesophageal echocardiography and
epicardial two-dimensional. Doppler pulsed wave and color
flaw mapping results .
We compared the intergroup rates (transesophageal echo-
cardiography vs
. epicardial) of obtaining a Correct diagnosis
with a statistical significance of p =0.05 tested with Fisher's
exact lest .
Results
Complete transesophageal echucardiugrams were per-
formed without complications in all 16 patients . One of the
16 patients required a laryngoscope to facilitate the insertion
of the probe
. Diagnostic quality two-dimensional echocar-
diagrams of an ostium primnm atria[ septal defect (Fig . IAI,
intermediate AV septal defect (Fig . IB) . complete AV septal
defect (Fig. I, C to F) or unbalanced AV septal defect
(Fig . I . G and HI were obtained in all 16 patients . Doppler
color Claw maps of atrial and ventricular septal defect shunts
(Fig, 2
. A m C) and AV valves (Fig . 3, A to C) were also
obtained in all 16 patients . Complete epicardial echocardio-
grams were performed without complications in the 13
patients in whom they were attempted .
Trausesuphageal echocardiography views of AV septal
defect. The four-chamber view was most useful for assess-
ing the morphologic type and subtype of defect (Fig. t, A to
HI with two-dimensional echocardiography . interatrial and
imcrvcntricular septal defects and corresponding shunts
(Fig . 2 . A to CI with two-dimensional and Doppler color flow
echocardiography . AV valve competence with Doppler
color flaw and pulsed wave ultrasound (Fig . 3 . A to C) . and
the repair of atrial and ventricular septal defects (Fig
. IF)
with two-dimensional and Doppler color flow echocardiog-
raphy . Pulsed wave Doppler ultrasound was useful in con-
hrming the Doppler color new findings with regard to rcgur-
gitant jet timing- distance and direction . a. well as
demonstrating flow velocities (up to 3
.2 mls) across cardiac
valves . septal defects and regurgilant valve orifices
.
Tftr lratugasbic
view
displayed the features Of the AV
valve in cross section (Fig . ID) . thereby permitting the
determination of whether the valve is divided into left and
right components by connecting valve tissue between the
bridging leaflets or whether the AV valve has the common
orifice of a complete AV septal defect. This view also
allowed determination of whether the AV valve orifice was
equally or unequally distributed over the respective ventricle
(tip. .
: is
. balanced vs . unbalanced) .
A long-axis rirw iFig . lEt demonstrated the echocardio-
graphic morphology of the left ventricular outflow tract and
allowed an adequate angle of incidence to perform Doppler
color and pulsed wave flow velocity analysis, thereby per-
mitting the assessment of the presence and severity of left
ventricular outflow tract obstruction. This view was also
very useful in assessing the repair of ventricular septal
defects using two-dimensional
. Doppler color flow mapping
and Doppler pulsed wave ultrasound analysis .
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Type and suhlepe classification Ifable
If .
Inmscsoph-
ageal and epicardial echocardiography correctly classified
the type and subtype in all 16 and 13 palienls .
respect-lc
in whom each study was performed, Seven (W
; ) of 16
patients had a divided AV valve . Ot these ,oven . three had
an atrial shunt only (Fig . IA and 2A) . three had atria) and
ventricular level shunts
I
Fig . I B and 2B) and one had only a
ventricular level shunt plus an inlet ventricular septal defect
and cleft initial valve- Seven 144%1 of 16 had a common AV
valve . 6 had minimal bridging of the anterowperior leaflet
Figure 1 . lopposite page) . Transeserhageal two-dimemwnel
echocardiograms (TEE) from representatise pouenrs . A . tour-
chamber
chamber(CH) view of an osrium primum arid septa) defect IASDi
arrow)
. 0, Similar view from a patient with a d,sided alnosentrie
War (AV) valve . ostium primum drill septa) detect (ASUI )upper
arrow), tricuspid pouch Ilnner arroni and a''cry small ecmnculor
septa) defect just inferior to the AV valve
a1
the cre,i of
the
ventricular septum . Thi s is an example of the intermediate nt
transitional AV septal defect C, guar-chamber
sic,
of a complete
AV septal defect (AVSD) . There is minimal brid€ins of the
amen)
superior bricking leaflet, with its chordel attachments io the cress of
the ventricular septum indicated by the talld oil The uool
(upper open arrow) and
ventricular
lloner rinsed al sepal
defects are demonstrated . 0. Traps€ustric tTG, shun or,
slew
(SAX) of a complete AV
sepal
defect (ANhD)N
	
which show, the
antcresupenor bridging IcaOet (upper open a . . .. 1,
mferior hridgmg
leaflet (lower open arron), commn,ure hew- the bndgmg leaf.
lets-11i no-culled mitral cleft deftnard pointing solid anon!-and
the inlet ventricular septa ; defect fright-rd pointing solid arrow I . F.
Long-axis view demon,trnlmg the elnngamd and narrowed loft
veil
I LV l outflow tract 1-crew) rv "ga,,,e reek d,lormit y"
a case with complete AV septal defect- F . Fl ur-chamhcr c,,hoc, r
diogram after cardiopulmonary hypos, shr-M! the a vial (upper
arrowl and ventricular (Inner arrows sepal patches . An echo -dense
pledget placed at the site of the mitral cleat is seen . G, Four chamber
view from a patient with right isomerism, connwn atrium IC .A, .
right dominant AV eptal defect fR DOM . A ,: SUt. and hypoplo,tic
left ventricle (HYPO EVI
. H,
.4 similar clew from :, pnlicnt with left
(L) isomerism . loft dominant AV
septa]
dcfeel (L .0011 AVSDt :md
hypoplastie right ventricle (HYPO RVs . rote that the appendag e
with left atrial morphologc FAA) is right-,ided . .A - anterior : I =
inferior ; L - left . L A = left atrium : P - posterior : R - right : RA
-
right atrium
: RV = right ventricle : S = superior : S P
-
status
postrepau .
11 g . IC and 2C) . and I had an AV valve with extreme
bridging . Two
030) of
16 had an unbalanced AV valve
orifice
. I had a left dominant AV valve and hypopiastic right
ventricle 'Fig . IGI and the other had a right dominant AV
valse and hapapi,istlc left ventricle (Fig . III).
Additional cardiac a malie'. (table 2) . These were
tocccnl in ,2 175%1 of 16patients . These anomalies were
(rats uiagnosed by both transesophageal 130 of 36
lesions) and epicardial 23 of Pin lesions) echocardiography
using [,,,)-dimensional and Doppler color flow mapping
echocardiography . However . some of the complex abnormal
pulmonary eenous connections that occurred in three pa-
tients with atrial isomerism were missed .
Fist 131'-1 of !6 patients had other right on = 3) or left
(n - i avial isomerism with the commonly associated
multiple
cardiac
anomalies
. All three patients with right
atrial isomerism lasplenia) had anomalous pulmonary
venous connections )two complete and one partial), traces-
yered great arteries and subpulmonary stcnrtsis . Both pa-
tient, with left atrial isomerism (pelysplenia) had a common
atrium, partial anomalous pulmonary venous connection and
an
interloped
inferior vena cave with an acygus connection
In a left seperioa vena cove . Tronsesnphage d echocar-liog-
raph)
l
two-dimensional and Doppler color flow analysis
diagnosed all of these anomalies except the complex anom-
alous puhnonaty vernal connectious in the three patients
and the interrupted inferior vena cave with a?ygos vein
cnminnmion in one patient. Transesnphageal echocarding-
raph> displayed the absence of normal pulmonary venues
canneclinns in all cases . but was unable to define the
drainage of all the pulmonary veins . Epicardial echocardiog-
raphy had exactly concordant findings in each case -
Dcspilc prior knowledge of the abnormal pulmonary
Venous connections . we were unable to image these struc-
turcs with eithertransesophageal or epicardial echocardiog-
raphy because of the limited views imposed by the esopha-
Su, in
.) Ihnracotomy . These abnormal pulmonary venous
connections were in one patient with two small left upper
pulmonary veins draining into a left superior vena cava, a
second patient with the left lower pulmonary vein draining
below the diaphragm to a left-sided inferior vena cave and a
third patient with a single large right sided pulmonary vein
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Figure 2. I ransesophageal four-chamber (CH) Doppler color haw
Chip, from three patients
. A, Diastolic view from a patient with an
mtium prim um ;aiiel rcplal delta( IASt)1 . showing the I'll to right
shunt through defect (arran) suet flaw save the alriacrtetricular
IAVI valves . B. An echocardiogram showing a dark blue Ira
velocity interalrial supper arrows and a Ilghl blue higher eelocily
interventricular (loser nrrowl shunt in a patient with n transitional
AV septal defec', C. Left to right shunt et the atrial (upper armw)
and ventricular f lower arrnrri melt in a patient with a complete :A V
septal defect iF VSDr is demonstrated. Abbreviations as in Figure L
that was seen with both Iran sesoohaooal and epicardul
imaging as it coursed hchind the heart to drain into the
left-sided atrium 1hrougn a common orifice with two left-
sided pulmonary veins . Angiograplty showed all three right
Lobar pulmonary "tins connecting to the large right-sided
A
C
Figure J. Transesephageai four-chamber (CHI views of atrioven-
ineular 1AVI valve regurgitation (RLUURO .I from two patients in
this series . A, there is mild repurgltnton of both right (right,ard
pointing arrow I and left IIehward pointing arruwi components of the
common AV valve in this patient with complete AV scptal defect
IAVSDI . B . Severe iet: AV valve regurgitation with the regurgitant
jet extending to the posterior left
trial
ILAI wall. The jet originates
from the repine of the mural cleft (armwl . C, Another view from the
same patient with slight mention o€ the prohe posteriorly : there is
adld regurgitation at the commussure belw'een the posterior and
mural leaflets of the left AV valve. Abbreviations us in Figure I .
vein, but neither echocardiographic technique could demon-
Slrf
.le these Connection
Prebypess assessment of AV regurgitation . Prebypass
transesophageal echocardiography and epicardial Doppler
color flow assessment of AV valve regurgitation were equiv-
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.reed sal •: e (tin,n and additional ,,rummies before and after
by preoperative precordiul ecnocardingrl+p'n11 In ;+ .i I-1 pa- rcp .ii_u,c,'ptfort6pcomplex anomaiouspulmonary Venous
liens in whom both transesophugeal ;mci cpicardial echncur-
-!. r,nedlur:s Ina the posthIpal assessment of valve regur-
diography were performed . Tricuspid leg ..rgltal!on+, :,s ah- gla1 I' in three patients . Both techniques failed to analyze
sent in 7 144'7¢), mild in 7 144":1- mr .dcral : in I
It'1I
Ihu,e Izlter , :bnermalitie', h, the same patients .
severe in t OV. £1 of the If, nalicm, . moat regurait :aion Imponam surgical information provided by transesoph-
absentin4p-atieninCY%I,mild inSIII'', todcone .n4o,d gnaleiihncardiagraphy(Tabledt.'Ihisinfotrnalioewaspro-
severe in 31194) -Three patients had re,-gurgitnliun at thLiIdLr'I3
I of '6 potIents and confirmed with epicardial
l
accessory .omn.issure betoeen the _'JCrior and poIIerwr cardiagraphp . In four patients . the site and severity of
bridging leaflets (al the mitral cleft,, I, sell as mild r gourgr loll .t regurgitation %l-as more precisely defined with
tabor at the coontissurre between, the posterior and mural In
.nsesrrhagcal Doppler color flow mapping . In three of
leaflets [Fig. 3. B and il. Onlg ore patient had a left these four patients .
regurgitation
at the posterolateral
sentricutar to right al rial sham. cninnos,au• of the loin AV value (Fig, 3Ct wa, detected
Postbypassassessment oftaluularregurgitatinn . A5•+.5,- andsumre,,,ereplaced neurthemargmofthis commissure .
mcnt by transcsophs,gcai eehu nrdineniphr and cnlca!rdtal resulting in decreased P13NOr)pass regurgitation at that
Doppler color flow mappmeua,1cui .xlcnt in all I? p:nicna. ~e Onene of these three palienil alit had a left ventricle
who had complete poslhypass studies_ l iii results of heth to right udial shunt Ibmug'r the
"-
cleft" milral valve- the
studies differed from the poslopcralsc t,
rtcontiad eultin Ir- taller hem,
; quite Itudular and redundant
. In addition to
diogram as-sessmrnt by one ,gsadc in three ,7Ll'enis, -here ai nine the cleft- a pledges u: as placed at Ibis site (Fig. IFt
was no change in the severity nt Irrctrspid reglrgnulion m €ti i5 srh
'
pass transcsnphagrai -h--1 ingraphu showed no
patients 1775'd and less regurgtlation in 3I V'. I . One pa€icnt I .sidual left ventricular to right ,,trial shunt . An additional
had moderate Tricuspidregurgitation . :ndadluihcishadHold I . . :vc pa .ienn had moderate milral reguicnahon at the
or none- Thesrrerityofposthypas,sarwsprehppasslniiril mil-,,l cell and very thickened
. nodular and redundant
regurgitation was unchanged in saver p :a, .nts I1TIi and %ah0 Bloc . Because the precise site of regurgitation had
lessened an six I46Si1 : hse palicnis had a wdclatc . IS>c had been dchned hp iransesophageai echocardiography . the
mild and three hod n0 corral regt3i - CM, one raticnt a ol,on aa, able Io gmcidy locate and repair this site even
had a decrease in AV valve regurgimttoa of inure Than ,no ,h ..uth II SILO obscured by redundant valve tissue . Poslhy-
grade and none Imd v
:orseamg of AV call a rcgurgienisnVas
, :mulyvn showed only
mold
residua! regurgitation at this
Assessment of sepias doled repair. At the po'Thcpa, s!ic.
transesuphageal and opi-aial :--donemlon .'- Doppler
f]'tirlhpulirm inwhumlrensesnphagealeehocardiog-
pulsed wale and color lot, unalyxs- the ah,enre of ,, ruphy more precisely defined the site of AV valve regurgi-
hemodrnamic :dlt',ienificantre,idunishuntnus .1ocumented Ialiuu , adscverebilateral eertralAVvalveinsulfiaencyduc
in !11 13 patients who inderaem -Ti-1 renair .
III I
:rilI
of raaptadnn hen,rcn the
;interior and posterior
Diagnostic accuracy of transewpllageal echocardiography hridging Ic,lfell . Transesophagcal ccliooardiographyl as
versus eptcardial echocardiography ,table 31 . The R„J- c,aspaid LIlh transthoracic echocardiography and angiog-
dimensional. Doppler pulsed wale and color du„ mar
•[ ;n_ ruph
. . ,sin
the only imaging modality that precisely defined
analysis restdI''lire identical Both technin . . . p-o,ideJ ,a the eilldopc and exact site of regurgitation. In this patient
equivalent and
accurate
-. sseumert of I--.e s,po it dekd,i ttiIh right,,trialisomerism- oneofIhe :arger137kg)patients
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Table 5. kemtive Advantages atiranseeophageall"rEElversus
Epicardial oEPll Echocardiography for Analyzing Atrioventricular
Septal Defect
TEE EPI
famgerimagine lime Lessexpen,hv
a,es nut preiang pnmcdme Boner Iwu-dimemionol image
Conunuou, online mnnnanng wilier Doppler velucny range
Avoid,
--dial
earlier
Nn lower
weigh,
limit
goner quality four chamber view Better view of right ventricular outflow
Iraq
in our series, transthoracic echocardiogmphic image quality
was poor
. The valve regurgitation at postbypass study was
mild at the left AV valve and absent at the right AV valve-
The fifth patient in whom transesophageal echocardiog-
raphy Doppler color flow mapping provided important sur-
gical information had a large ostium primum atrial septal
defect, divided AV valve with a mitral cleft and a small
ventricular septa] defect, The ventricular septa] defect was
not shown at preoperative cathelerization, was equivocally
shown by precordial echocardiography but was definitively
shown by prehypass tmnsesophageal echocardiography
(Fig . 2B) . At intraoperative inspection . this defect was
obscured by thickened redundant chordae and matted AV
valve tissue. Thus. transesophageal echocardiography pro-
vided the definitive information to permit surgical repair of
all of these conditions during one surgical operation . Post-
bypass transesophageal echocardiography showed a trivial
residual ventrirtlar septa) defect that later closed spontane-
ously. In all five patients, epicardial echocardiography with
two-dimensional and Doppler Color flow mapping demon-
strated all of these abnormalities at both pre-and postbypass
studies.
Discussion
Accuracy and utility of tmnsesophageal echocardiography .
Our data demonstrate that transesophageal echocardiog-
raphy with two-dimensional and Doppler color flow mapping
provides an accurate and useful demonstration of the impor-
tant morphologic and physiologic derails within the spectrum
of AV septal defect and that its accuracy is comparable with
that of epicardial echocardiography within this spectrum .
With transesophageal and epicardial echocardiography, suc-
cessful surgical repair versus suboptimal repair requiring
additional surgery can be documented before removal of
vascular cannutas and closure of the thoracotomy . This
technique was performed with relative ease and without
complication in our small series and in larger series 17,4,6,7) .
Advantages of tmnsesophageal echocardiography (Table
S) . This technique has several advantages over epicardial
echocardiography during surgery . It does not prolong the
surgical procedure and avoids direct contact with the heart,
thereby eliminating the arrhythmias and hypotension that
occur on rare occasions with epicardial transducer contact .
Further more, it can be used as a continuous on-line monitor
of ventricular function and cardiac chamber volume, thereby
providing information with which to make cogent decisions
involving the use of medications and administration of
intravascular volute. Transesophageal echocardiography
also avoids the potential contamination of the operative
field. Finally . it provides excellent quality four-chamber
images with a parallel orientation of the transducer with
respect to the AV valves and a view of both the primum
atria] septum and the inlet ventricular septum, thus offering
a single echocardiographic view that allows accurate and
rapid analysis of most of the important two-dimensional and
Doppler color flow features of AV septal defect . The fore-
shortened apical view obtained with Epicardial echocardiog-
raphy does not allow accurate analysis of all of these
features in a single image plane.
Limilalions of Iransesophageal echocardiography . Cur-
rently available single-plane transesophageal echacardiog-
mphy equipment has some significant limitations that make
epicardial echocardiography necessary in some cases . Sin-
gle-plane tmnsesophageal two-dimensional imaging is lim-
ited by difficulty in analyzing the right ventricular outflow
tract and the apical portion of the interventricular septum
(6,7)
: the lack of continuous wave or high Nyglrist limit
Doppler ultrasound prevents the analysis of flow velocities
>3 airs. The image quality of the 26-element transesophageal
probe is somewhat less than that provided by epicardial
probes with 48 to lSn elements; tmnsesophageal echocar-
diography requires a considerable investment in specialized
transducers. Finally, we use 3 kg as the lower limit size
restriction for the 5.9-mm tmnsesophageal probe. Epicardial
echocardiography has none of these limitations .
The roles of intraopermive transesophageal and epicar-
dial echocardiography at our institution are predicated on
the advantages anu limitations of tmnsesophageal echocar-
diography . We perform it in all patients undergoing repair of
complex congenital cardiac anomalies including AV septa)
defect, systemic venous to pulmonary artery connections.
arterial switch . hypoplastic left heart palliation and others.
Epicardial echocardiography is performed if the analysis by
transesophageal echocardiography is unsatisfactory or if the
patient weighs <3 kg .
Limitations of echocardiogmphic assessment of AV valve
insufficiency. We chose to assess AV valve regurgitation
with the method that compares the length of the jet with
respect to the size of the cardiac chamber because of its
simplicity and speed of application. Other methods require
substantial on-line computer facilities, which were unavail-
able to use in our basic unit . Our data support the conclusion
that the method chosen provided a useful semiquantilalivc
assessment of valve function .
Although there ore earn., methods ofattempting to yxm7-
titate the severity ofAV valve regurgitution, criticism can be
directed at each rate . Some investigators (I5) have found the
jet area method to he most accurate, whereas others (I 1-i4)
have found the jet lengtn method accurate and the results of
1ACC V.I . 18. No 2
Auea., ra9L--a,
the area and length methods to be similar (III . With all
methods. both the length and the area must he considered .
fchocardiographic determinants of regurgitant jet area and
length include gainlacoustic power 9etlings, filter sc' legs .
angle of ilronalion, velocity tango Iscaldl and axial and
lateral resolution . IlemodynamlcaetCrmr fl=ofCCguagitaol
jet area and length include heart rate, preload, afterloadl coniraclilily, compliance of the receiving chamber
. site of
the recavioo. chamber . additional flew into the receiving
chamber and the regurgitant orifice size . The accurate quart
.
[native analysis of a rgurgittnt jet requires the consider-
ation of all ofihese factors and therefore must be made s'ery
cnutiously .
Conclusions. Inmauperacive transesophageal cuhocar
diogaphy of AV septal defect provides an accurate and
useful on-line assessment Of important surgical information
in patients weighing as little as 11 :9 . Additional transducer
developments should overcome some or the limitations of
this method .
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